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MOTHER OVERCOME

BY SONS DROWNING

Had- - Presentment That Some-"thin- g

Would Happen to Boys
at Picnic

YOUTH TRIES TO'SAVE THEM

Mrs. Charles Klrschbaum is pros-
trated with Brief at her home, 172t
West Venango street.

Her only children the two boys she
so reluctantly bade good -- by and allowed
to go on a neighborhood picnic yester-
day morning are lying in twin caskets
in the little lining room. Besides the
memory of thcir'happy laughter as they
ran to join their comrades, she has a
story of the older boy's heroism to
think of. The five sorrowful play
fellows who returned tell how Kills
Klrschbaum, thirteen years old, gave
his own life in an attempt to rescue
his brother Herman from
drowning.

Mother instinct made Mrs. Klrsch- -
v baum refuse at first to let the boys go

on the picnic. She had a horror of
holiday accidents, and a boys' outing
without adults in the party did not ap
peal to her. But the father, remember
ing his own boyhood delights, added his
persuasion to that of the children.

Visiting Nephew
The parents were visiting a nephew,

Sidney I.uvln, who was run over by an
.automobile last Friday, when the news
came of the death of their own children.
The story of the tragedy was told today
by Lees Hyland, 3020 North Bouvicr

v .street, who risked his life trying to
save, his "pals." Lees is thirteen years
old. Ho sat on the doorstep of his
home today, his thick, fair hair touselcd
and his blue eyes serious, as he talked.

"Seven, of us went to Fairmount
Iark," he said. "We were just plying
games and racing till someone suggested
that we go wading. It was near the
falls of Wissahickon creek, but we did
not think then about there being any
undertow. Little Hcrmie was the first to
get his- - shoes and stockings off. Wc
tohl him not to get on the big rock
but he laughed andclimbod right on it.
He slipped into the water so quick, wc
hadn't our stockings off yet. Ellis
knew ho couldn't swim and he went
right after him. I jerked my clothes
off and went after Ellis. I got him
and wc dragged him back to the bank.

Studied First Aid
"It was queer, wasn't It?" The

freckled face 6f the Hyland boy was
sober as he continued. "Just the day
before I had been reading up on how
to give first aid to th"e drowning. You
know we study first aid in sch'ool. So
when wc got Kills out I did just what
the teacher told me to. It worked and
Ellis was sitting up, so I was going
after Hermie. Wc had a stick and wc
had hooked It to the boy's clothes and
would have had him out. but Ellis saw
him going under nnd dived in again.
The stick broke and both the boys went
under. The water was dec there by
the rock. I can swim, but I was afraid
of the undertow. It carried the boys
down quickly."

Dozens of neighbor lads nnd school
mates from the Cleveland .school called
at the Kirschbaum home today to cx- -

Tirens tneir symnainy. jii un auu uown
the street the Klrschbaum children were
known and liked, and a solemnity reign'

d throughout the neighborhood today
Tho mother is so broken with grief that
callers have been denied. Her sobs and
cries could bo heard by passersby.

Arrangements are being made for a
quiet funeral from the home tomorrow
afternoon.

PHARMACISTS TO GRADUATE

Baccalaurate Sermon Will Be Do

live red In Church Tomorrow
The graduating class of the Philadel-

phia College of Pharmacy will attend in
a body, services at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon in the Church of St. Luke and
the Ephlpbany. Thirteenth nnd Spruce
streets, nt this time the annual bac-

calaureate sermon will be preached by

the Ilev. Dr. Dnvid M. Steel, rector of

the church.
This is the nineteenth year that the

0. f graduating class at this institution has
9C luicnaeu wiviic at no .muvh.

(75v apc accustome to uon meir caps uuu
$?,

" owns at the school building and march
Jn prOCessiou iviui uim uicuub iu uit
church.

WILLS, PROBATED TODAY

Flrt Presbyterian Church, Atlantic
City, Receives $2500 Bequest

Thn First Prcsbvferian Church. At- -

lantic City, Is given $'J500 by' the will
of Clayton R. Uhler, who died recently
at the Pennsylvania Hospital, The will,
probated today, leaves an estate valued
nt $30,000 to1 relatives of the testator.

Other wills probated, were those of Dr.
Frederick E. Henry', 114 South Eigh-
teenth street, which, in private bequests,
disposes of. property valued nt"$17,200 ;

James W. Courtney, 4010 Westminister
, avenue, $0000; Lucie S. Young, 10

South Blxty-flr- st street. $0000; Dr.
Valentine J.. Bold, 3200 North Fifth,
street, $4500; Bridget R. McCloskcy,
2135 South Fifteenth street, $423"7, and
Emellne Coar, 710 North Sixty-four- th

street, $3400.

LAST KHAKI AND BLUE DANCE

War Camp Community Affair to Be

Held In Mercantile Hall.,
' Mercantile Hall tonight will witness

the final war camp community dance
to be held under tho joint auspices, of

5 the Knights of Columbus and Jewish
, Welfare' Board, These dances have
f been very popular with the men in all

branches of the service, which has
been demonstrated by the large nt- -
tendance; Tonight tho dance is given

in honor of the Twenty-eight- h and Seven-

ty-ninth Divisions.
There will bo continuous music by en-

larged double orchestral special ,song
. numbers, by Feist artists, Those in
K charge' Tjf tho' affair are T. Reuben
Hartley, Walter Dorscy, Charles Horn,
lantn T. &2tnS O Ti rrVnW Irtlj' a Mil

Wi "I1" H' ."" "" " ."". ouu
n Calvin i,ewis.
fl -

;
v

f Blowing Curtain Catches Fire
' A Uce curtain blowing against' a

'burning gas jet caused a fire at, the
borne of Mrs, John Lynch, 2318

' Wavarly street, early todayi ,AJoeM
tan 'wa turned In d , thfcV eng

4oiut Qufeklff 'MonndtMtU
Uiu flia J""" (U MISMI

, tK-V- syiwat SSjgtgt'rjmWa v
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DEMANDS ICE CREAM
AT POINT OE PISTOL

Crowd Flees, Glasses Crash as Patron Wields Gun to Obtain
Service Two Held in $800 Bail

A gleaming revolver in the hands of
an angry man a crash of glass angry
gaths shouts for help1 nud cries for
police sounds like a movie scene in a
tough saloon but It wasn't it all hap-

pened in an ice cream parlor.
When Joseph Hose yearns for ice

cream he demands it quickly, especially .

when it's n hot night.
Hose, together with ngelq, Malcglc,

entered the ice cream parlor of Alex-
ander Schmidt, 201 West Clnpicr street
late last night. The men sat at a table
nnd waited for the waiter while their
collars wilted. The waiter didn't seem
to sec them wniting. According to
Hose, others who enmc In later were
waited on ahgd 'of him, while the waiter
looked at Uosc and his companion nnd
yawned indifferently.

Then Hose arose. "I demand orange
water ice" lie Is alleged to have said.'
Malcglc seconded the motion. Even
this did not seem to affect the waiter.
Hose then struck the table with his
fist, it Is alleged, and declared that he
would have attention. Mrs. Schmidt
tried to pacify him, but the sight of

RELIGIOUS LIBERALS'

CONVENTION OPENED

Congress at Longwood Aims to
Promote Religious Life by

United Testimony

The Ninth Congress of the National
Federation of Religious Liberals opened
with the Progressive Friends nt Long-woo- d,

Kcnnctt, Chester county, Va.
The purpose of the conference, which

was organized in this city In 11)08, is
to promote the religious life by uuitcd
testimony for sincerity, freedom nnd
progress in religion, by social service
and a fellowship of the spirit beyond
the lines of sect nnd creed. The presi-
dent of the federation is Dr. Jesse H.
Holmes, of Swnrthmorc College.

These sessions todny were nt 10 a. ra.
and 2 p. m. At this morning's session
the topic under discussion wns "The
Supreme Loyalties." The speakers were
Prof. Paul M. Pearson. Prof. Leslie P.
Hill, Prof. Anna Gnrlin Spencer, the
Rev. .William L. Sullivan and Dr.
Holmes. At the afternoon session to
day the topic was "National Tasks That
Await Us." The speakers were Fred
crick Lynch, Emerson P. Harris, the
Rev. J. Clarence Lee nnd Prof. Morris
Jastrow.

Tomorrow morning the Rev. Frank-
lin C. Southworth will deliver an ad-

dress on "The Nature and Possibilities
of Inrcdcnomiuational Fellowship."
Anna Gnrlin Spencer nnd other friends
will speak" nt a commemoration of Fred-
erick A. Hinckley, late president of the
Society of Progressive Friends. In the
afternoon the topic. "The Sympathy
of World Religions" will be discussed
bv Charles W. Wendtc, Henry Berko-wit- z

nnd Gilbert Reid.

RED CROSS WORKER SPEAKS

The Rev. John H. Chapman, of

Chestnut Hill, to Tell Experiences
The Rev. John II. Chapman, rector

of St. Paul's Church. Chestnut Hill,
who spent one year overseas as a Red
Cross chaplain, will be the speaker to-

morrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock at an
open-ai- r service on tlic site of the pro-

posed Episcopal Cathedral on the Park-

way. He will deliver an address ap-

propriate to Memorial Day, 'speaking
of his experiences with the Amcricail
expeditionary forces In France.

The choir of the uuurcn ot me tioou
Shepherd, Kensington, under the direc-

tion of Frank Longshore, will lend the
singing.

Churchmen from all parts of the
city attend these popular Sunday after-

noon services. .There will be n proces-

sion by the vested choir and clergy
from the market house on Spring Gar-

den btrcet across the greensward to the
site of the cathedral.

On Sunday afternoon, June 8, there
will be an elaborate musical service. by

the combined choirs of the diocesan
Church of St. Mary nud the Church of

the Good Shepherd. Bishop Garland

will deliver tho address.

DEATHS OF WEEK .

480 Persons Died, as Compared to
593 of Previous 8even Days

Dentils throughout the city during the
week numbered 4u, as compurcu v,nu
r.oi loct vreek nnd 408 miring me cor
resnondlne week last year. They were
divided as follows: Males, J4J ; females,
237; boys, B8, and girls, 48.

The causes of death were:
Meale ... ' 7,

Hcarlet lever t
WhoofliiB cough i
Diphtheria and croup
Innuenza
Other epidemic diaeaiea i
Tiihmiloili of the lunga 5
rTMHr,Mllnlia mtllinzltlB 4

Other forma of tuberculoela
.Cancer 35.........Dmn. mninninn
Aroplexy and ofteninir of brain....... 15
ririranlc dlaeaaea of the heart.. 83
Acute bronchllla
Chronic bronchllla ..... .'....,, 1

Pneumonia ..,.....,,... -
Bronchopneumonia in
Dlaeaaea of the respiratory ayitem 4

Dlaeaaea of tha stomach 4
Diarrhea and enterttla .(.,.. !

Appendicitis and typhlltla 3
Hernia ' S
Clrrhosla or the liver a
Acute'nephrltla and Dritht'a disease.,, 4N
Noncanceroua tumora ........... ...... 4
Puerperal septicaemia .'I

Puerperal accldenta ,......., 3
Congenital debility and malformations,-- . 20
Homicide 3
Other violent deaths , 2
All other disease ,.........,..,, , 73

Total ...... ,..'....,,v, ...480
LIQUOR MEN PAY FEES

1787 Retailers Make Payment for
June to City Treasurer

Most of the retail liquor dealers,
wholesalers-- , bottlfrs and brewers had
paid their license fees to City Treasurer
Shoyer before noon today. This In-

sures the continuance of their business
for tho month ot June,

A total ot 1757 retailers paid the
$05,442 fee required for June, and 240
wholesalers, twenty-tw- o bottlers and
thirty-on- e brewers paid the fees that
go to the state. The retail fees are paid
to the city. A force of clerks wac kept
busy today deceiving payments from
the,, '!quor dealers and It was said at the
treaanrer oaiee that tJiero. wouia uc

-

m a - ''!nfit rTrr,"t .cteinjr
mztmaaBaMMvmimnmiaMMKdmiBm

others eating cooling ice cream appeared
to increase his rage. Itose, it is said,
drew a revolver. Like a flash all the
customers deserted their plates of cream
and rushed for the street. Just then
Mr. Schmidt arrived. Seeing an angry
man and a big revolver he turned out j

me ngius anu dropped Denim! the
counter.

Meanwhile the customers reached the
street, breaking many glasses in tbeir
retreat and watched. .

But Hose was not satisfied. He
rushed out flourishing his revolver and
drove them off the sidewalk.

"I want orange water Ice," he hissed
again, when he the nlaco.
No one replied In the deserted ice cream
saloon, hue Rose and Malcglc were
venting their wrath n squad of patrol-
men that had been summoned captured
Itosc nnd Schmidt nnd took them to the
Germnntown police Htntlon.

The prisoners were each held in $RO0
bail for n further henriug by Magis-
trate Pcnnock. Rose said lie lived nt
Hunting Pnrk and Wnync nvenues.

"Wc didn't have ornnge water lec,"
said Schmidt meekly, "ami didn't get
a chance to say so."

FALLING TRUCK KILLS

DARBY FIRE FIGHTER

Carroll Cloud Crushed to Death
Under Engine Two Other

Men Hurt

One Darby fireman was kiljed and
two others were injured when a disman
tled chemical engine slipped from a
delivery truck at Sixth and Pine streets,
Dnrby.

The dead man is:
Carroll Cloud, Ridge avenue nenr

Ninth street, Darby.
The injured :

Charles Devers, Ninth street, Darby,
internal injuries, cut nnd bruises; Uni-
versity Hospital.

William C. Itonsall, Main street near
Eleventh, Darby, crushed foot; taken
to his home.

The nccident occurred shortly before
noon yesterday, while the men were
taking the heavy nppnrntus from the
Pennsylvania Itnllrond depot at Fourth
nnd Pine streets to Dnrby Fire Com-
pany No. 1. With Clarence House-
man, the chief,, Pcmberton Houseman
and Maurice Fox, other members, they
loaded the body on u big truck. Cloud,
Itonsall and Dcvcrsibnt on the body,
while the other men were on the driver's
sent. At Sixth and Pine streets the
truck lurched to one side, throwing
off the body and catapulting Bonsall
at d Devers a distance of twenty feet.
Cloud, who was on the side of the
body, wns caught beneath d pinned- -

to the ground. Cloud was married and
hnd five children.

3 HURT IN AUTO MISHA- P-

Machine Loses Wheel on Thirty-firs- t

Street and Crashes Into Pedestrians
Three persons nre in the Women's

Homeopathic Hospital today suffering
from injuries received when Hurry
Lachenmnycr, n druggist of Twenty-secon- d

street and Allegheny nvenue, lost
control of his automobile..

The injured nre Mrs. Anna Smith,
sixty-uin- e years old, of Warnock street
near Berks; Philip Parkcnhaiir, fifty-fiv- e

years old, of Ninth street above
Noble, and Mrs. Anna Thomas, fifty-on- e

years old, of the Manheim Apart-
ments, Germantowu.

Mr. Lachenmnycr ntis driving his
car at a normal rate of speed along
Mount Peace Cemetery,, Thirty-fir- st

street and Lehigh nvenue, yesterday
afternoon, according to the police, when
the steering wheel refused to work: He
tried to adjust it, nnd, then one of the
wheels came off. The auto got beyond
control, and it crashed across the street,
striking the three persons.

SAILOR DROWNED IN RIVER

Fell From Canoe Park Guards
Grapple for Body

Turk guards are grappling in the
Schuylkill river today for the body of
John II. Ludwig, n seaman of the U. S.
S. Michigan, who fell from n canoe near
Columbia bridge last night, Severn!
persons along the river bank saw the
canoe upset. The sailor's head struck
the edge of the craft as he was thrown
Into the water. He never reappeared.

The crew of the police boat Rescue
and several park guards grappled for
the body hours last , night
and resumed the work this morning.

Ludwig's nearest relative lives at 820
South Charles street, Baltimore, Md,

KILLED IN CRAP GAME

Negro Shot While Rolling Dice.
Companion lb Held

Parker S. Green, n negro, sixteen
years old, 020 South Nineteenth street,
was shot through 'the head and in-

stantly, killed last night during a quar-
rel over a dice game nt Eighteenth and
Knter streets', Joseph Page, also n
negro,, seventeen years old, Lombard
street nearNineteenth, is under arrest
charged with the shooting.

Page will be arraigned for a hearing
today in Central Station. According
to the police, the prisoner said he had
not 'intended to shoot Green. The po-

lice have been unable to learn whether
Green was playing in the game. Fol-
lowing the shooting he. was taken to the
Polyclinic Hospital and ' pronounced
dead.

FRENCH CITE DARBY MAN

Rescue of Stretcher Bearer at Marne
Last July s Acknowledged

William Aldrldge, of Lawrence ave- -'

nue, Darby, has been notified by the
War Department that lie has been cited
for bravery by Field Marshal Petaln, of
the French array, for rescuing a stretch

at the Marne last July (lur-

ing a heavy German shellflre,
Aldrldge brought the stretcher- -

bearer back ot the lines safely only after
lm received wounds that almost'cost liim
hlsiUfc..Ue wait' later taken prisoner

" iuaasanaw ? v f nsnni ;!,m fWpUatfce
-- s v -- .:?" JaWPA"iMmmjmm 'VifaJteitalfaaTi'
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W0RK0N5Q0STREETS

CALLED FOR IN LOAN

Ward Leaders Promised Im-

provements as Result of Sup-

porting $14,750,090 Measure

ACTION SET FOR THURSDAY

Councils' street-pavin- g prngrnm,
based upon the success of the proposed
$14,750,000 loan, calls for the improve-
ment of sections of GOO different streets
throughout the city. Many wn"hl lead-

ers arc being promised improvements ns
the result of support for the measure.

Robert Smith, chairman of louncils'
highway committee, has ready for early
nctinbllls providing for paving, grad
ing, etc., in many central and outlying
sections. The loan Items providing the
money includes 51,000,000 for the main
tenance of asphalt streets; $450,000
for paving nnd $1,000,000 for repnvlng.

In the Improvement program for West
Philadelphia, sections of fifty-on- e streets
arc provided for ; 142 in the schedule arc
located in flic northeast and the down-

town lenders arc after large apportion-

ments. Sheriff Rnnsley is after im-

provements for twenty-nin- e streets in

the Second ward. The Salus lenders
want twenty-tw- o streets in the Fourth
ward, and Mayor Smith; as the recog-

nized leader of the Twenty-eight- h ward,
is after improvements for thirty,-tw- o

streets. The campaign for the Twenty-eight- h

is being conducted by Couucilmcn
and by Miltou. Rccdmoyer, who tins
acted 3 word leader during the Mnyorla.
official term.

Magistrate Watson, the Vnre lender
in the Twenty-secon- d ward, has been
chosen to select the street improvements
in thnt independent section. Wntsoh is
after eighteen different improvements to
thoroughfares. Other wnrd leaders and
Councilmcu urc making their bids for
favor and promises of improvements
have been miide In return for support
of the loan bill that comes up for action
nt a session of Common Couucil next
Thursday.

PARK CARS ARE DELAYED

Falling of Light Wires Hinders Trol-
leys on Way From Willow Grove
Thousands of people were unable to

get nwny from Willow Grove Park last
night because of n tie-u- p of trolley cars
due to the falling of light wires which
run under the bridge, just after the
tracks leave the park station.

Knrly in the evening the sunnorts of
these wires under tht bridge gave way
and nil the wires broke. They crashed
to the ground in a tangled mass. It
Was just at n time when great crowds
were leaving the park after spending the
holiday there.

For more than two hours nil the cars
were tied up. Although the P. It. T.
made hasty efforts to repair the dam
age tie pnrK crowd grew impatient.
Many Vere forced to ride home In the
trains, which were dangerously over
crowded, while others either tried to
walk or else engaged automobiles or
wagons. It wns late in the evening be
fore normnl traffic wns resumed.

TROOPS TO- - TAKE BOAT RIDE

Electric Light Association Will Be
Host at River Party Tonight

Inny boys who have recently re-

turned from France will bo guests of
honor on the moonlight ride nnd dance
given by the National Klectrjc Light
Association. There will be n big feast
on the boat and musical features as an
added attraction.

The boat leaves Arch street wharf
this afternoon nt ,1 o'clock, stops at
Chester at 4 and then proceeds down
the river, returning at II o'clock to-

night.

CUT WIRE RATES PROMISED

Mackay Says Drop of 20 P. C. Will
Come With Private Control

Clarence II, Mackay. president of tho
Postal Telegraph Cable Company,
promises n 20 per cent reduction in tele-
graph rates when the wire systems arc
returned to their owners.

Mr. Mackay made the promiso in a
letter written to each member of Con-
gress urging the prompt passage of the
Stevenson resolution providing for the
immediate return of the wire systems.

fl

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

V: jfct!
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NOW ON

PHILA. GIRL WANTS TO "HOP"
OVER SEA, FLIER SAYS NO

Ninelccn-- Y car-Ol-d Miss Informed by Aviator That Extra Seal
in Plane Is Needed for Use of Navigator

Miss May Kltson. n ninrtecn-vcar- -
old girl who lles nt Erdenhelni, Pn.,
wants to make the transatlantic n r
flight to prove thnt American clrls have
pluck.

Miss Kltson, who It n' native of Ice
land and an athletic young woman. Is
spending the week-en- d nt Atlantic City
with n brother, Lieutenant Percy Kit-so-

She has two other brothers nlxo
In the military service Sidney Kitsnn,
who saw overseas service with tho
Twenty-sixt- h Division, nnd Arthur II.
Kltson, with the Xweutvc urhth Di
vision.

The young woman, it wns snid at her
home today, has never had any experi-
ence nt flying.

She wrote to Captain Jack Alcok, who
is busy assembling his Vlmy-Vlckc-

bombing plane nt St. John's, N. F., for
the attempt to fly across the ocean, that
bhc would like to bo carried ns a pas-
senger iu his machine.

Captain Alrnck replied diplomatically
that he really couldn't oblige Miss
Kitson because his plane seats onlv
two, and he needs the second sent for
his navigator. Miss Kitson wrote thnt
she hnd been tumble to enter the Amer-
ican nir service because of her sex.

Miss Kirtson is stnying at the Tray-mor-

Atlantic City, and according to

ART SHOW OPENS TONIGHT

Camac Street Exhibit to Be Started
With Loan Dinner

.The "Iliggest Little Street in the
World," as it is now known to Phila-
delphia, opens "the blggcht little art
show in the world" tonight with a

dinner to the committee which made the
Victory Loan famous.

The dinner is to he in the Sketch
Club, stnrtlng nt 8:.10 o'clock.

II. Dcvitt Welsh said today that it is

planned to keep the "biggest little
street" idea before the public hence-

forth. "That appellation was coined for
commercial purposes in the Loan emer-

gency," he "Now we're going to

make it apply to something besides

bonds nnd their sale.
"Wc have hung about fifty pictures,

which will be on exhibition for two
weeks. We think they will uphold
Camac street's fame ns 'the biggest little
street in the world.' "

The Victory Loan committee included
H. Dcvitt Welsh, Chnrles U. Poole,
Herbert Pullnger, Judge John M. Pat-
terson. Joseph Pennell, F. Walter Tay-
lor, Theodore Wicdershcim, William
"Grey and H. Lomis.

Balch Price
5th Avenue
Straw Hats
Never follow
Styles
They MAKE
Them.
Then why accept
Anything less

Than leadership,
Especially
When prices
Present no
Obstacle
$3 to $12

&&
ItMybV "275.CeK

BTORl'

11th and Chestnut
OPEN SATURDAY EVE.

UNTIL TEN'

Days at 2 o Clock
EXHIBITION

MASTERY of the BIBLE brings POWER
Tower to develop your own life, to Influence the lives of others, to use
better Erclish. to make right declslona. to learn to adjust J ours t If to
your circumstances, and to overcome every disadvantage.

Von Can Master the lllble at home under one of the world's most
famoua teachers, the REV. C. I. SCOFIELD. D. D.. by uslnc

.The Scofield Reference Bible
All difficult passages eiplalned on the rasa where they occur. Study

It dally In spire momenta, and ou will aoon knoir tha Hlble.

34 styla, from $1.50 At All Boohttorei

Oxford University Tress American Jlrancli, SS W. SStl bt., New York

THE PHILADELPHIA
ART GALLERIES

. S. E. Cor. 15th and ChcsrW Sts.,

ANNOUNCE
A Wonderful Sale of Rare and Choice Chinese and Persian

RUGS AND CARPETS
in AH Sizes and Weaves

THIS MAON1FICKNT .COLLECTION WAS EXIIIIilTKI) AT

VICTOR MARSHE'S ART GALLERIES
PASADENA CALIFORNIA

. ' BY

DONCHIAN & CO.
ANO WILL TIB SOLD AT

PUBLIC
Beginning Monday, June 2, 1919, and

'ui

Following

BUT

Philadelphia

AUCTION

KOTE TUIs extraordinary sale will afford to but era r--d col- -,

toalora an onaosUaKy t aecora caalca euaaIea ot

,'?:., iaMl!)av

her mother, Mrs. Krnest KlrtMin, she
"has been just crazy to make that
flight."

"I had no objection to her writing
the letter," Mrs. Kirtson said todny,
"because I didn't believe there woh n

chance of her application being ac-
cepted. I didn't consider whether she
would be permitted to go if the appli-
cation were accepted, for I never be-

lieved that to be within the realm of
posiblllty."

From Newfoundland comes the news
that rapid progress is being made as-

sembling- the planes which arc to start
In the next attempt to cross the At-
lantic. Besides the Vimy-Vicker- s, the
Hnndlcy-Png- e and Martinsydc entries
nre being made rendy. The Vimy-Vicke-

crew hope to have the machine
ready for an exhibit ton flight Tuesday,
King George's birthday, hut it Is doubt-
ful whether the bomber will be ready
before Wednesday or Thursday. A
hnngnr Is to be built for the plane.

Ired P. Rnynhnm, whose Martin-yd- c

plane wns partially wrecked when
it tried to "hop off" the day Hawker's
Sopwltli took the air for its
flight, is hard at work repairing his
machine. A new engine nnd other parts
have been dispatched from England.

VALLEY FORGE DEDICATION

New Hampshire Folk Attend Cere
monies at Historic Chapel

More than 400 persons attended the
dedication of the New Hampshire bay
in the cloister of the colonies of the
Washington Memorial Chnpel nt Valley
Forge yesterday. Included in the audi-

ence was n delegation of thirty persons
from New Hampshire.

The presentation was made by Arthur
Emmons Pearson, of Newton, N. II.,
in honor of tho New Hampshire troops
who suffered with Washington at Valley
Force. Addresses were nlsn mnrln in-

Hnbart Piilsbiiry, deputy secretary of
srnie, representing Uovemor Bnrtlett,
of New Hampshire, and the Rev. Dr.
Samuel Atkins Eliot, president ot the
American I'nitarian Association.

The bay wns accepted by the Right
Rev. Thomas J. (iarinnd, bishop suffra-
gan of the diocese of Pennsylvania.

Best Coal
Eatlaflea customers for JOyear. 224(1 Ib, to .vary ton for10 years. Our bualne; haarraased f om S000 ion to lie .

COO tons a year.
We Serve Yon Right

Eggr Coal $10.40
Nut Coal $10.75
Stove Coal $10.65
Pea Coal $9.15
Owen Letters' Sons
Largett Coal Yard in PMla.

Trenton Ave. S Westmoreland
Bell, rrsnktord 2159 Key.: Kast St
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Five Ships in Fifty Minutes
Broko All World Records.

Three Next Best

110 MEN HANDLED WORK

No other shipyard in the world over
approiimittnl the rrrord for launrhings
made by the Hog Island ynrd, when five
ships were put into the water in less
than an hour yesterday.

Fifty minutes wns the official time
consumed in the accomplishment of this
feat, according to nn announcement to
day by Matthew C. Brush, president of
the American International Shipbuild-
ing Corporation.

The next best records were mnde
July 1, 11)18. by the llcthlehcm Union
yard nt San Francisco, the Moore Ship-
building Company at Oakland; Calif.,
and the (ircnt Lakes Shipbuilding Com-

pany at Kcross, Mich., each of which
lnunched three vessels thnt day and
the Submarine Bout Corporation nt
Newark, N. J., which launched three
,")00-to- n ships yesterday.

Within an hour nnd n half nftcr the
first vessel was launched at Hog Island
yesterday all of them hnd been towed
into tho wet basin and had tied up nt
the outfitting piers to awnit the in-

stallation of their turbines and gears.
All of them urc 00 per cent complete
and will be ready for delivery to the
United States shipping board iu five
weeks.

Hog Island's thirty-fift- h ship will be
launched next Saturdny from way No.
10, nud other ships of the 7800-to- n

class launched, 'each J&tttf
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day following. . , f
After yesterday's launching cnrnlVil

at the world's greatest shipyard !;'
Urush personally congratulated tk
launching gnng of 110 men, Jed (jf
"Bill" Fortner. Fifty of tbeso mn '

were distributed among the fivo ways',',
while the other sixty, who helped laubaJl
nil fire ships in order to set the world
record, bad to run after each launchlM '

from one way to another. Tnc dlsUMt ''

covered was 4000 feet. Though be 'it, ,?:

News!
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The Brooklyn woman's fine shoe factories' strike
has been settled, and splendid relieving streams of '

Shoes have been arriving this week. The missing and
much-wante- d styles!

Be assured that now the Niederman stocks are
pleriteously varied and ready to satisfy you.

yfw
One of the new street Pumps 10.00. In brown
Russia calf and patent leather, with tailored
bow to add novel smartness.

NlEDERMAN
930 Chestnut Street and Branches
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well past middle ngc and portly, Fortcta', ;
himself outstripped bis gang ittj Utef
sprinting. Mk

The Memorial Day launchinga were, f
suggested by the Evenino I'UBLIO.,'.
iiEUULK. '.flVM
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THE STOMACH'S a

finical rascal
In hot weather. If it

get Just the right
thing, you can be very
sure you'll hear from
him. Why not come to
the St Jau;, where
you're sure where Food
and Cooking are the best
in the country? A grate-
ful Stomach's the noblest
work of man!

.,

Walnut at 13th Street
W. B. Johnson, Manager
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT

E. F. Houghton & Co. announce that
on June 2d, 3d and 4th, 1919, the Com-

pany's and Foreign Sales

will hold a Convention in

Philadelphia at the Offices

of the Company. the Conven-

tion the Officers of the Company and
General Sales Manager will not be

for telephone

interviews.

Good Shoe

American
Agents

Executive
During

available

CHARLES CARPENTER,
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